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The undersigned proposes to publish, so

fOO H a sufficient ruial er of eabscribers
, have beeo ©btiined to justify the un-

S

j\.r 1;'^"?% a .lailjr fifteraona paper, to be

i»*The Diily Evening Slur."
..The Star" is designed to supply a de-

c-yat-jm wh'cli long existed at the

V-ir
nation. Free from party

( - -'s a.-:d sectarian influences, it wiii.

rr?;erv9 a stn'"fc neutrality, an?, whilst

j ilniug f' arles8 spirit of independen-
l ve v?\ I be d voted, in an especial man-

i r. to the local interests of the beautiful
; v.h's<» -J^'irs in honored name of Wash-

i r rc3» *-;p TreJfare and. happiness of

:¦ r*? v. 1 grow?n> population within irs

hr.%rs. To dcv-lc-vi the resources of the

ii increase and facilitate its

juerci Co < '."' itions.to foster and cu-

e it3ii It strati pursuits.to stimulate
3 d trj.de.to accelerate its

c:ur
:« !>«¦

-r
'

. t!;% r.^irc'i to powrr an^l «rro-\t-
| e1 * r

ttbS.^ !-e the main o- jec's of the

japer.
«Tbe Stir" will arso bean forth jntelH-

gp; e? :V* ) a!! tactions f tl c C;uiit*y. I>y
tel?: .' h an J n : I, md ?;lvo it in a form so

c i. . ed as not t-j reader it necessary to

i i - -1 of c-hr.fF t ^ore finding a grain
,. ,

- t T".e art". -Ics, editorial and select-
i i. ! b. bi*. ', v*:iii d. a id sprightly. No-
i. c I be a <mit?cd into it.; columns of-

:o u iy religious sect or political par¬
ty. .n.L'og. in ui:r.-l point of view, to

v..I.h c >- a i c mo; i fa-tidious might $bj*ct.
j* i'oe c ^termination of the publisher to

i. /'j i; a papT vv: i h will be a welcome vi-
r tu >:\iry t.;:uiiy, and one p. hioh mav be

jvruscJ cot oniy with j^c^tre, but with

profit.
"ucr-ii*crlal impertinent wiii be una rthe

1.... ja of n gentleman of abi'ity and tact.

ot' subscript ion :

Subscriber.* ttrved by the carriers at six
ccafs ^ v.ccit, payable weekly. To mad sub
sci^b-rj ^ a^feur; for six months.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

la tr ier to prevent persona having but a

. linefl to advertise paying au extravagant
rite, t.:e following -chcdnle v^iii Lz adopted:
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JOSEPH a. TAT3.

i.1 HAJTICS' BAfcX, GE0R2L; GWil.
f\ ISsttTU II >S in n vy doi. gaGer.cral I' rik

:.'i c.-$. -u .» ucdvr tbc Cni'n fi'ote',
ia- ; "j,"'! U >ii -t *i ?.* v 0 cr/< tc»v**a, (J.
t) i i t r. m* Will Le r» d-»e*i;wj in 'T* ri<?.

( ? "o ; .*", (rJ. C ) l ol
F. YV. Ct-'hicr

i ;* A^RIV iti lit MIOWN'5 HOTEL.
/V Ju . .c i. <1 < :a Le uiaattVctory o* Win. L.

c- u tjjCi i^uii r:o.t.
One re. o »_ k'^'.cn*. v> rk--0i° Boct3
( .e c f nf Double o a Bouui
(>^,e <*t,. .. !>¦.» .?> !'r*: «

F f > .*i h.oh.ille Boct ^ tore cf
ti c 4 J. MILLS.

PUTiiAit* i.jJ-xixLY.
Fl BS 8PB3CiUBiuiLS, r spondisg to ih-; np»M. :r.J i'ly < xtr<IhhI v.i h or' ^r.d ju

; .= > ;c .< .? m vuji.iun s of ILg «x>i rr..,
.¦ . It vac; -n(tufirrtofJanMsry 1863,

-

. 0ii (iaal i or «.. leal, vadar tVa :.bjve title.
. ' i. 0 «¦> c- rii»-> igi tercu r^?tcri^lica

t .r with the higher o-l gmv«
- i'a »r.erly r« \i a-, lilliog » pceitioxt hiih-

» . - i-.. <1 iu vur iifo-- uro.
^ e r jc »,«: 7 »i. ty for the ccneral ?**ad"r is

kI, if *r . vi i t-c ii i attempt to '«^.re Rub-
.wrx«i iti cat i u**piw: me::t.
I » > Mt .n eodtbtt ..he worl* in II

ioti jji t Liihiri frt &5p ct« th .il ic purh a.3
L

. tU'i .- .e\>s - ; our ra>-tuk' *~itcrr\
. ».j -. 'it, .'Jify wWli u s.Ci /tr in commuzii
1 ihe » vr.U, a.1, a fu.h ,j» m.»y tc yt

. j 1 y d p ofitabiy who hi»c ;.ct hi&qrUl
t i'n;Bv ui p. ri Aiin'.-i.

. ^ :-.*l i-.i rt c!es adciiicd into the v. crk
' ^ ltd ¦ r.

k v; tU^t .u auiplc material ex:<i'a for Rich
, U .t r-' i n > ' eitiw of t 1 .it ajoor.g*

-. .? 0. *A -p; r cia .-on oh th.« art ».' the rcad-
. * i-1 1 ^ i 'p\ *Iy v*j -C

.. \a*> b l to ligLt mu .'h true genius :.s
.

* '¦ «o»'tJiO - . 1#
.'.. .it: :y ' will I d .vr>*> d tc th<^interest

r - Jc cac--, anu Art- in ti eir be t acrt
r <

r -n ^nfrf ;i;'. n r^ly ft'.fi-h intere-ff,
1 .*f iyi-..1 i jr. ic mil-"genier.t

*¦ 00 «. 1 <¦ - £ rfr» g ru -iou
.' .*:< a »{< d eui-.d i uai c." payIk

i» . ^ximeiit rt-'d he *b?'L independent
v iii8t»,av y r.a^i1 c cf a!' p. rr .11a!
r iu. Vhatw in-? ca^*i i.ti'"ra of publ»J

.
. aUMwlKfMrfMilvhibstiR^ oritvor,

t«d : i'^or hi ;or. t. d F'r't, '

av. vi. n . -.d
i j ' »i pr irxi'^.utM aui jx i, b.;h "o ti».-
>1 to ti»' f 1 i c -.i iien and pr- nptttd < i

f ;>> »f', n ;;. t0Cal!iv».t».d t? r. kfc-^ig priu-
. c *;rk.

-. t< t.cn win tr riven to rr-tters eonceeV
<. * o tcy, tai m 1 n'gul*tiers.. r ublic

;a:d in- ^iicTk*alccoEO!aiosofcvcr}-
s r- -dj ii'u trri'ko or p ct'rrifcl ex-
^ .'".tiuHi? ii' ccctLylOEiJiy glver>.j

J '
.

t .-><1 i* at tbe ?v»re«s cf tie wcr» Lj
1 n v 7; t-Tined *,eTitc'ilfskai«-atB.w
I-i- m*uiy oO» rv, Lv?- c\fret«d:; i 1 of tbe pi-n, ard viil sii jjive t
-

u ov3w-b .»- tile netr'y all of vheia v illc 'iLiit-j? u> :Lo work:
n Ir>i-> .»! ©*

. HuiccM.

-. tr.
I 'iu ijiuu .r..
r.D »

r P P»<ter,

!vdr i' Tippcn,wUnt^a0w
»7wt.
va.Curtiis

Prof Liobf,
K. B.KImhJl,
K. Waldo feai-^icon,
Mrs. Kirkland.
II .a. L. Q. ^nier,
Fref. l?enry Rcou,
D. (r. Mitchell,
Mi-a Warner, author of

Viide World,
K. P. Whipple,
>lis« O oper,
It^v. (Jrrillo Dewey,
Miss ?edgwick,
Geo. Samner,

j, , 4c , 4c.
. n per »a 1., 0f 26 cente per number. Terms

I *
' be given in aeperate circular*,

p "'fleiTfri by *11 bookseller* throughout Ump ^tea aad bj tbe publifhere.
O. F. PUTNAM 4 CO.,
10 Faik Place. New York.

rf*2wLy°PULA11 UJKA^Y ^ gtil!^

EVENING S TAIL
J_2i AiiD 1I1S Q,UAK!lL3s,

A Rloat Amusing Story.

There lived in a certain neighborhood,
»"t far distant fr m here, a roystering,
rowdy bully, named Jim Blanker. Jim
was -sum » iu a fi-ht, a kind of pugilistic
Napoleon."
Many and Woody were the affairs he had

* Al } ii*. - * ar.d as invariab'y came oiT
first bt-et. J;m not only considered hmioelf
invulri. rable, bat all the figUtfng characters
:a c'!e surrounding country cormeded it was
no u-.e lighting Jim, as he waa eousiiere 1
to .be a patent ..ttreshing machine that
could not be improve! on. In Jim's n igh-
b. rhood and f elii d quite a nu'nher of Qua¬
kers. From some .cause or otji«r, Jim
haled the " ahad bailies," us he caned them,
with hia entire heart; he often declared,
:.bat to whip or e of th'31 inoff nyive people
would be the crowning gluiy oi' his life.
For years Jim waited for a pretext. Quo
of Jim's chums overheard a young Q j-akev
speak in disparaging terms, of hi. The
report soon came to Jim's ears not a Utile
magnified. J.m made desperate threats
what he was going t> do with Nathan, the
meek follower of Per,a, on sight, besides the
vari u . brusc3 and contusions he meant to
iutiijv on nathan s body, iu his chaste lan¬
guage, he meant io gouge out b)th eyes
and chaw off both earn.

Natbau heard of Jim's threats; and
properly kept out of his way, hoping that
time would monify his anger. It seems,
however, that this much desired re-rait d;d
not take place. One day Mathin was out
riding, and passing through a long lane,

j when about midway, he espied Jim entering
the other end. Nathan might ha?e turned

, and 3eJ, but his flesh rebelled at recreating.
" 1 'iil pursue my way peaceably," su l

j the Q taker, "and t hope the better sense

ot the mm of wrath will not pernjit him to

j molest u\oy or allow him to do violence to
my person."
, Nathan's calculations as to the lamb like
q t dities of hi-j adversa ly, were doomed tv)

j be disappointed-
"Oh hoi" thought the bully, as he re¬

cognized Nathan, "1 have him at last N w

I'w m.isf mi .ee meat of shai be.ly ! I will
salo and pickle him too? ' saint Jioi seizing
the bridle of Nathan's h <rse, and mimick¬
ing his siyie ; " my heart yearned above all
t iingj to give you the biggest mauling that
ever a mm received."

«. Friend James," replied Nathan, 44 thou
muit not molest mc, but let me go my way
in peace. Thy better judgment will surely
tell the that thou cannot possibly be benefit¬
ted by personally injuring mo."
"Get down in a moment!" thundered

Jim; "get down, you canting, lying, mis-
chief-muking hypocrite. I'll drag you d^wn
if you don't dismouut."

44 Friend James, I r/monstrate against
thy proceeding and against tay language,"
. p.iCvl Nataan. 44 My re':gion 'caches me

siacerily. I am neither a liar, a mischief-
m !<- r, uor a hypocrite : I am no coward,
but a man of peace ; I desire to pursue my
way quiet y.let me' pass on."
" Get down persisted Jim, 44 down with

you ! I want to beat some of your religion
out oi'you.I must give you a flogging be-
f. re I ;eave you. I think by the t'.me I am
ifyough withjou, you will pass for a tol¬
a-able honest, man. I will teach you, i.i h

short and easy lessen, the importance of
minding your own business, ana the risk
y< u run in slandering your neighbors."

44 You won't won't you?" said Jim, "then
here goes," and he made a desperate lunge
to codar the Quaker.
Nathan was on his feet in an instant, on

me opposite side of the horse.
Tae Quaker, although of much smaller

proportions than his persecutor, was all
sinew and muscle, and his well knit ferm
denoted both act;rity and strength. His
wrath was evident y enkindled.

14 Friend James," he impIoreJ, 44 thy per-
tinacious persist inee in persecuting me is
exeeudiagiy annoying: thou mast desi-t
peradventure, I may so forget myself as to
do thee some bodily harm."

4413y snakes!" said Jim, coming towards
Nathau, " 1 belie vie there is fight enough in
Broadbrim to make the affair interesting.
I wieh some of the boys were here to see

the fun. Now," continued Jim, " friend
Nathan, I am going to knock off the end of
your nose.lo«k out"

Suiting the action to the word, Jim, after
various pugilistic gyrations with his fista,
made & scientfic blow at the usual formation
ef our Quaker friend, but Ton Hjer could
not more scientifically have warded it off.

Jitn was evidently disconcerted at t!-:e ill
success of his first attempt.lie snw lie had
undertaken quite as much as lie w;ts likely
to accomplish. Jim s, however, str.ujht-
ened himself out, an I approaching Nathan
more cautiously. The contest b gun again.

! Nathan stood his ground final/, and skil
' fully warded off tho shower of blows which
James aimed at him.

I
44 Friend James," ar id Nathan in the heart

I of the contest, 44 tlrs is mere < hild's play.
It grieves n;e that thou hact forced me into
resistance, but I must defend myself from

| bodily harm. I see there is but o:;c way of
bringing this scandalous afrVr to a close,
and that is by my conquering ; m or-

der to do this, I yvill inflict a heavy biow
betweeu tllne eyes, which wi'l prostrate
thee."

Following out the fitigfatten, Nathan
struck Jim a treaie .dous^bl nv on Lis f,re
head, which brought him scaselc's to the
ground.

"Now," said N ithan, 44I will teach thee
a lessen, and I hope it will be a wholesome

| lesson, too. I will seat myself a-straddle
of thy bieas'.I will place my knees upon

| thy arms, thu«, a? that thou cannot injure
' nu when thoa returacst to consciousness.

I hope I way be the humb'e instrument ot

timing thy liorce and warlike nature, and

making a better and more peaceful man of
thee "

As the Quaker concluded, Jim began to
phow some returning signs of lifj. The

i first impulse cf Jim when he fairly s iw hif?
condition, was to turn Nathan off. lie

' struggled desperately, but he was in a

vice.his efforts were unavailing.
''Friend, thee must keep still until I am

done with thee," said Nathan. '*1believe I
am an humble instrument in the bands of
Providence to chastise thee, and I trust
when I am done with thee, thou wilt be a

changed man. Friend James, does thou
not repent attacking me V*

'.No, said J m, with an oath, .'.let me up
and I'll shew you."

\

"I wi'l not let thc^ up, thou impious
wretch," replied Nathan. "Darcst thou
profane the name of thy Maker. I will
cheek thy respiration for a moment."

Nathan, as good a:? hi3 word cVu'ched
Jim by the throat. Ho compressed his
grip.a gurgling sound could be heard.
Jim's face, became distorted.a tremor ran

thro' his frame. He was evidently under¬
going a process of strangulation. The
Quaker relaxed his hold, but not until the
choking process had suffi neatly, as be
thought, tamed the prcversed spirit of Jim.
It took some moments for Jim to inhale
tuKieient air to address the Quaker.

44I knock under," said Jim, "enough!
let me up." *

44 Nay, thou hast not got half enough,"
replied Nathan. "Thou art now under¬
going a process of moral purification, and
thou must be contented to remain where
thou liest until I am done with thee. Thou
just profaned the n\me of thy maker; con¬

fess, dost thou rep2nt thy wickedness ?"
44 No, banged if I dj !'' growled Jim.
44 Thou perverse man," replied Nathan,

in on imploring tone, 4' aly that thou r^pont-
est thy wickedness."

.'I'll b3 hanged if 1 da," said Jim.
44 Wilt thou not," replied the Quaker;

44 must I u>:e compulsory means ? I will
compress thy windpipe again, unless thou
give me an answer in the affirmative.eay
quick, art thou sorry ?"

44 No, I.-I.yes," shrieked Jim in p

gurgling tone, as the Quaker tightened his
grip, 4'Yes, i am sorry!"

44 Is thy s irrow Godly sorrow?" inquired
Nathan
Jim rather demurred to giving an affirm¬

ative answer to this queftioa, but a gentle
squeeze admonished to him that he had bet¬
ter yield.

44Yes," replied Jim, 44 my sorrow is a

GocT.y sorrow."
44 A godly sorrow Icadetb to repentance,"

replied Nathan; 44 we are progressing finely.
Thou said but just now that I was a cant¬

ing, lying, cowardly, misihief-making hyp¬
ocrite. Ttou wronged me in asserting
those things, and slandered my persuasion.
Dost thou recall thoee assertions?"

44 Yes," replied Jim, 44 uow let me go."
441 am not done with thee yet," said Na¬

than ; 44 thou hast been a disturber of the
peace of this neighborhood time out of
mind.thy hand has been raised against
every man.thoa art a brawler. Wilt thou

promise me that in future thou wilt lead a

more peaeeful life, that thou wilt love thy
neighbor as thyself?"

"Yes," answered Jim, hesitatingly, "all
but the Quakers."

I
-M. *4 t_ -«*. #22 -*¦ j i ^

"Thou must nuke no exceptions," re-

r litd Nrtthan; *'1 insist oa an aChmative
answer."
A ig^'e hot ensued between the two,

b it -Tiiii hud-his ma*cli.
" Thou mast vied, James, I insist on it,"

Kai'.l Nath 11, and he again jrr.-.spe i Jim b\*
the threat* *. i will choke thee into ti«ii
mission; thou mast answer aair.aativelvr:
say fifltr me. I promise to love iuy noi^hWi-
as myself, it; Ru ling the Qu ;kor."

441 won't promise that, I'll be curse 1 ii' I
do," iep'ieJ Jim.

" I will check thy respiration, ii thou
don't.* Wilt thon yield? '

" No I w.-tt't, 1 11 be blasted if I do/' an¬
swered Jim.

44 Thee hid better give in; I will choke
tl.ee av-uiu, ii' thee ^.o s not; see, my
tig! tens," replied Nathan.
And N ithan (I'd compress his rra~p, ur.0

the choking process went on. Jim's lac .

f.rst become'distorted, then pv'.rp'.e; his
tongue lolled out, and hi* ejea protruded
iVcm their soekcts . his bo.ly writhirg liko
a dying man's Nathan persisted in hold
ing his grip until Ji n became entirely pas¬
sive, he then relaxed his hold. Ji:n was

slow in recovering his speech ati hit* senses;
when ho did, h i b :gged Nathan for mercy's
sake to release him.

" When ts.ee wi 1 make the p.romi-:e I ex¬

act from thee, I will release thee, but no

sooner," replied Nathan.
Jim saw he was powerless, and that the

Quaker was resolute. lie felt it was no use

to persist in his stubbornness.
441 will give in: I will promise to love

my neighbor's myself," he r<-plie I.
44 Including the Q ;ukers," insinuated Na¬

than.
<4 Yes, including the Quakers," replied

Jim.
44 Thou mayc3t arise, then, friend Jame?:

and I trust the lesson thou hast leameJ
to-day will make a more peaceable citizen of
thee, and I hops a better msn," answered
Nathan.

Poor J.m was entirely humble; he left
the field-with his spirits completely cowed.
Not lorg after this occurrence, the story
camc bruited about, lie soon after the
scene of his mary triumphs, and hi* late
disastrous defeat, emigrated to the Far
West. The last I hei^rd of him >.e was pre¬
paring to make another move. Being press¬
ed for his reasons why he again emigrated,
he said a colony, of Qaakers were about
moving into his neighborhood. Ho was

under obligations to love thorn, but bo was

of an opinion that distance would lend
strength to his attachment.

[-V. Y. Spirit of the Times

N'EW l<OODS,NEW GOODS!-Wchava
jo't r3>i^d from &i>w York s.u-1 fhiiud Iphia a

splendii assortment of n<. w confi.-rting in part
or.
600 yards platd raw RWh, c7}<. cc .ts
60) do do v-.ry rich
700 24 inch p!aid French Silkf, 50 cents
£00 do do plain Po.tde Soio dc». v»*ry ch^ap860 do do plain el'igfa do do
900 do do rcptSilkS do do
20'0 do do tu»c&i*iii9 do
8 0 do vrry rr:ii lro-.iP.fl*! Filks
IS00 do 24 17 .3 J, «ud 3* i»:ch Ma^k Silks
550 do 2-4 a/;d 7 ir.ch ncuruiag Mack tilts
35') da 30 ir.t.h blaek turcStf'.ius
GOO do u.ain ii!id brocade cilks for evening dre?-

£A J

450 do colred and Mack ¦wator^i Silr.s
400 do corded fji.kr» and Jratin for bonnets
15C0 o'o cct siyi« Paris .ViOumicit'iees
1.000 di handsome Mous-deleines at 12% ecnts
liSOO dj pi ia Mcu&viine*. al! colors
1500 do Fronch M^rinoe, a I s-hades
J 310 d-> Ouborg Ci« Uu-, vasivy of a im
1iX'O do Blank Alpa ca*, ?:a"j extra fine
1400 do Lupin L'rmba.<n?, %r; t b3r^;aii5
6C0 picci s new eiyle iiib..uda
ZOO ynt'ifi .4 cxfcroid'.r. d vloa ir.g
400 do 3 1 do di
500 <1o 7 4 f,-'.?uu Cloth fjr iadiort' c caks

lO'./O do » ck Flann 'a, ai^ort-d c. Ioti
CO wrisiic eaibrciJertd Cr&^c Shawls yery ri^b
6CTI r.g . t :b»i HUs.via
7o" do ttuy Stat.j do
25 ^c«rfd do
tO square Rrochc Slew's
£0 p ai:i an J erabroid" r.'d gbawls wi.h fi k frinres
25 £ a? d sSo'ii Ma^Li«s, Oijnpf, and Frir.g *. of

ui. k<ads
5 cartons tir. j embroider-.d U&rdkcrchitfs
10 uo bc:r«i» red ciear judbsdo
50 dci .a £co linen r&aicric do

FlANKEia
22 p j.-fl 13-! Blank*:?, wry rur<r:cr
30 c > 124 uo <10
43 do 1L 4 do do
50 d> 10-i do do
-00 d) J vrraat'is do ii*»

Var ty Cloths. Case meres, and Vestirss
10 pi . c< .a . rard Plannels
150 do « rvd, aijd yellow Flannels

3000yards curtain Calico, f^mefir.-.t-ratcat 6}^ cenc?
4C>00 do Calico, gocd at 4 c-mU
%:Q0 do Bodtick ing, f.ccie c<vd at 6}^ cents
105 pieces very tuperk r fuHCiotha

6000 yardj bl»> cb d aid brown IW-mestics
Caspir.eta :.ud Ki?utu:ky Jeaus
liuen Table Daroc^k
ilus-iaaxd Huckaback Diapers
Men's siT* and Lamb* wool 5birts and Prawf.rs
Ladle*' Meiino Veflta

20 pieccs Tery riuh D&m^ek f r eurta;ns
d>) eu'tMin Muslins
Dama.rk and watered Morene?.

CA11PBT8.
50 pi-?ces bost quality ingrain Carpets
6 i do- 3-plj do
26 do yery rici» yelvet do
35 do tapestry Brussels do
100 Hugs, souse rery bacdsems
30r piec . hemp tarpets.
Wc'respectfully invite pmrehasen ot Dry Qoods to

fkyor us with a oall before purchasing, a# wsfnaraa-
ty to tell moefa cheaper than they can be bad etoa-
vbera ia the JMftzkt. BALL* BBOTBXR.
de« Ifr.

5

ft

Getilug ike Half Ccu(.
Among certain Mnall dealers.buyers as

we'd as eel\ rs.much adrv ituess is exhibited
in so giving change, or pacing the price of
an article, to retain the fractional p^rt of
i cent out of the eighth or hixte nth of a

io'lar, Spani-h currency. Mfe biv known
frequent instances vbtre a dime and two
eei.ts were refused fur an article, tLc j rice
.f which was twclve-aud-a-ha;f ca.U, or a

New York shilling; a:.d yet the same per¬
son?, ii cil ed on t j give ch..ape f r a quar¬
ter Oi-a-dolV.r. would mot l.k. !y Kntler
two dimes ai.u i'« ur tcuij?, and rciuse to give
anything more.

A rotable instance of this ch se dealing
created a smile «mong the passengers .u au
omi ibaa la-c r»>"*. k, in which we happened
to be ri-U.nj. M st of the liars that ruu
lorth liav\ recently, reduced their fare to
three ccn s; s me »>f the ct'-ges that go to
vjirard College < xc^pttd. We w^re rising
in on-3 of tiicse it iges, when an ell 1 uly,
plainly dressed, ant! iu-iiea.iiv* la her wuoie
appearsvice not oily one who hid renounced
Cut love of w »r! iiy thi v^s, oj ; who wished
the world to give her civ .it i >r ; u. h reuun-

ciution, gave our driver t;»e sipri tint she
wished to ride. J'efere cntc.i./, however,
she called oat to hl.r:

" Ii this a hree-ccnt or* ib.2'
What tho reply was we d: i not hear. It

seemed to be sati-faster/ to tVj old laiy,
for she immediately cuter, J. After riding
some thirteen or fointeen fquir *, she pulled
the check-ttricg \uth a decid ed jerk. As
souii as the veh'ele stepped, she handed the
d iver a tweivc-and-a h If cent piece, say-
i r| rr .

l' o .

44 Yon cai j'ivc m-i tea cent*, if you
chooic, or uii.e '.the tine was cpokea half
to hersel", a., if the ui 1 not m-\in it should
reieh the driver's esx?, but r, lacr int?nded
itrfor the passengers. .

"You gave me a ltvy," growled down
the incigiant driver, 44 and there's yourfip.
Pen ccnts if I choose !"

4 ? Isn't this a three cent omnibus?''in¬
quired the ccr.founded old laa'y.

44 No," sai I the driver.
44 Oh, well." And she turned and bus¬

tled cut, sayinjr, a* she did so, 44 You'll not
take me in agiio, I know."

If tto cents had bcc.i the price < f a ride,
this person would have considered ten cents
out of I'er shiiiirg Jcficieut.
A u'pv or two a^o yvc happened sn a con-

fectlonerf, wbtre a won:an was chaffering
ar.i scolding nbout a cent which she de¬
manded in change. She had bought a cent

jcandy, and in pacing for it had given the
confectioner, c > ye understood .t, a quarter
of a u liar. Ti e change was a 12£ cent
piece, a 10 cent picce, and one penny,
makinrr in all 221 c».nts. 'me woman sui lO .

another ceat w*s cluo her, which tiie con¬

fectioner refu.wx i to give, as ih^t would
leave him only lia'f a cent for his candy;
nr.J, tuo: cover, he considered an eleven-
pfany bit and eleven cents the best change
that could be made. The woman, however,
rather tir:n not get the change demanded,
gp.ve back the candy, took her quarter, and
departed.

44 It isn't tbe fi-et time #he's done that,"
remarked the confectioacr, as the womaa
retired. 44 It was only a trick to pet the
car.dy for nothing. I've humored her
several lia'.es, but I'm not going to do it
any lender.".Arthurs Home CJui.te.

The Chiacre jjTg'.ers now perform¬
ing in New Orleans, arc 8*dd to be the most
wonderful ever seen in this country.
i tLANKKTS ! CLANKKTS!
O *> i--»t »s Kite-t.-d-touaU !;» ic

1^,0 CO CciTici^a .>, all fiis
fO Co Or\y. E.i e ami .1 LIalkcall .-iwa
Ii :.ud Cciusa Sh'*;iag
Whl4:', Pcd, and H* nnc'H

Ti.g he- v, iUi a geueraJ ck* r'ajont of Dry (>ood/
\V M P. RILjtvV,

<JecI»).3t c.r-^r5thht andopp.C<a ro >!».rkH.

AIL HAIL! AIL K.i-L!!
ITT C. CJIO. TR HAS LATELY M.^OOVER-\\ , BO an a be&Iing HALV vlikk wll' cur«
Oorn», BuriO!.5 W-irtP. 4c 1 c. T*;? r.u»«!y is safe
ai'ft n-.r*. No r-.uf.cri*inp fi.fcct.ircf if

E«s der^o tire, oxxe hoi^encrth of i^nr.eylT*-
nie av^n»te.

A^D MlAT.-FAT ASD f LEDP.

]W. V'O'-TFJt-OiO:« kf f-s or\ :l afreet, tiiroi
jm doer* rr.p' oi Ptre t, llou^

tb 'XY p^rmatJ^'it ¦ r.u tr..-. stent jerrcn* caa leac-
conirrc -t villi to&td ui d V caiit roozus

ou d< « .1.2w

GiinLr^jR ' be'.ly-s?de clothing
And Furnishing Tcod3 of firit Quality.

~\\J AIX & STKPUKN'S F\mryh\:iiv.. rv nw., >«ir
\ j toccn > A « d iti/i it-d*: Ji'*' <- o-tcsL vf J>an
Bally f iiiy i..vii mj. 3iU-r of Co

o Liic-c, iivi f r.-.e to ti "i* I rrc and eit«c ¦.»«

awttupat ft iU ALY-if ALrtSCIXHII^U acd POK-
NIPtil.NO POOL'S, will te .orst»d to Ns tbe
ir.ost complete a>l a«a->rtn '.A of tne and
faabionaJ -j Uotf i.»s: «.v«r cG -r. J in thin rtt/, whi b
we arc det'.iriDt d to sell :it ti.* r^rjr lowwt pric,
an t K-ivr! en ir* f Kdrf-cLoa ia %lt caec.
llcnticaen pr.'fcrrm/ to haTO tV.» i, clothing u*d*

to orti^r. will **** "" a CtU' *-erc ,h<,y r*n
inaic® their m* <cc'i <n* rrrm a iarjrc and c'c;ra8t«£-
aortaunt of CliOTUl!-, CA.Sd'MKEKa. AN1> VOT¬
ING whi h we ivill furtii-hia tUe Uat utyie of nake
and flu'*h. tw- nt/ per oect. cheaper ibaa tb»« uaoai
We'hiu^tcn prince. w

I~Tm BROIO ERIE!,KID CLOVESji and Hosiery, irach a« Cb«iliaettea, Col-
Ur?, Under SlooTea, Poefcet Ha»dk«^ebk'fe, Mvlln
and Cambric Bands, Edgings and Inaerttnga, white
aud black Silk IIob-, white, black,, ^ ^
and Cottoa Hofe, Kid, «Uk, Caafcmar*, acd TbiW
Gkrrea, wi ha general awortment of tniMM' andebl^
divn'a Hot-kry and Gkrvaa, map be #c*«d by ealli^ a*
the n«w Dry Good Flore of

MAXWELL. FEARS *00LL*J.deo 16 IVnn av, between fll» ^


